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Dear Fellow Athletes,  

Many thanks for joining the call with the International Olympic Committee (IOC) Athletes’ Commission 

for an update on our activities and the main topics discussed during the recent IOC Executive Board. 

Also on the call we had: Danka Bartekova, Vice Chair of the IOC Athletes’ Commission; James 

Tomkins, IOC Athletes’ Commission representative on the IOC Olympic Programme Commission as 

well as number of the IOC Athletes’ Commission members; and Kaveh Mehrabi, IOC Head of Athletes 

Programmes. 

Please allow me to reiterate the following key points from the call: 

 

Update on IOC Athletes’ Commission activities 

• Anti-doping: Following the World Anti-Doping Agency’s (WADA’s) first Global Athlete Forum, 

which took place in Calgary, Canada, in June, the IOC Athletes’ Commission will meet with the 

WADA Athlete Committee in November to further discuss forms of collaboration. 

Furthermore, athletes have been represented in WADA’s Working Group on Governance Matters 

by myself; Vice Chair Danka Bartekova; and WADA’s Athlete Committee Member Adam Pengilly. 

A number of conference calls have been held by this group and two in person meetings are 

expected to take place by the end of the year. 

• Athlete Charter of Rights and Responsibilities (Athlete Charter): The second-stage survey was 

launched on 11 July in seven different languages. We encourage those who have not done so yet 

to take the time to fill it out and share it with as many athletes as possible, helping us promote this 

work and get your voices heard. The survey will be open for the next few months and it is a unique 

opportunity for athletes globally to let us know exactly what you want in the Athlete Charter of Rights 

and Responsibilities. Visit www.olympic.org/athlete365/athletecharter for more information. 

During the Executive Board meeting, IOC President Thomas Bach highlighted the importance of 

the Athlete Charter in the wider context of the Olympic Movement. He emphasised that ratification 

and approval by the IOC Session of the Athlete Charter in Buenos Aires in October 2018 will be an 

important step to demonstrate the commitment of the Olympic Movement to implementing it. 

• Resources: There has been a lot of work put into making tools and resources available on 

Athlete365 to help strengthen Athletes’ Commissions and other athletes’ bodies. We are also more 

than willing to help with any forms of forums, presentations or other ways in which you are trying to 

establish an athletes’ body within your national or international federations or National Olympic 

Committees. You can request support via the Athletes365 platform.  

• Coaches Lifetime Achievement Awards: The IOC has launched the second edition of the awards 

that celebrate the outstanding achievements of coaches across the world. Nominations will be open 

here until 12 August. 

 

 

 

  

 

https://www.wada-ama.org/en/who-we-are/governance/working-groups
https://www.olympic.org/athlete365/athletecharter/
https://www.olympic.org/athlete365/athletecharter/
https://www.olympic.org/athlete365
https://www.olympic.org/news/second-edition-of-the-ioc-coaches-lifetime-achievement-awards-is-open
https://www.olympic.org/athlete365/coach-award/
https://www.olympic.org/athlete365/coach-award/
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Overview of the Executive Board meeting and key decisions: 

From 18 to 20 July, the IOC Executive Board met in Lausanne, Switzerland, to discuss several points: 

• Tokyo 2020: a progress report on Games preparations was given, including the Games ticketing 

strategy and competition schedule by session, both approved by the Executive Board. 

• Beijing 2022: a report on the latest activities outlined that Beijing 2022 successfully hosted the 

PyeongChang 2018 Debrief in June. The event provided a valuable transfer of knowledge 

opportunity from the PyeongChang Organising Committee to Beijing 2022. 

Following the recommendations of the Olympic Programme Commission, the Executive Board 

approved the event and athlete quotas for the Beijing 2022 event programme. It includes the highest 

representation of female athletes at the Olympic Winter Games to date, with female quota positions 

increasing from 41 to 45.44 per cent, while reducing the overall number of athletes by 41 to 2,892.  

The programme features the addition of signature new events, with monobob and freestyle skiing 

big air, as well as dynamic mixed team formats including a short track mixed relay, ski jumping 

mixed team event, mixed gender team aerials and the snowboard cross mixed team event. It was 

highlighted that it is a significant step towards achieving a 50/50 gender balance at the Olympic 

Winter Games in both athletes and events, which is a clear objective of Olympic Agenda 2020. 

Read the full article here.  

• Paris 2024: a progress report was presented showing preparations are off to a strong start. 

Following the recommendation of the Olympic Programme Commission, the Executive Board 

approved a two-phase timeline, as well as the process and principles for Paris 2024 to put forward 

new sports.  

• Youth Olympic Games 2022: as part of the process to select a host in Africa, three-day visits were 

conducted by IOC experts to dialogue with four Interested Parties, which will now proceed to the 

Candidature Phase: Botswana, Nigeria, Senegal and Tunisia. 

• Governance: The Executive Board was provided with a thorough progress report about recent 

governance reforms within the IOC. Read the full story here.  

• Olympic Movement: There was also a report on issues and activities of the Olympic Movement, 

which was represented by the International Federations and the National Olympic Committees.  

• New members: Following the proposal of the IOC Members Election Commission, the Executive 

Board decided to put forward nine new Members for election at the IOC Session in Buenos Aires. 

• Olympism in Action Forum: IOC Strategic Communications Director Becky Edwards gave an 

update on the preparations for the Olympism in Action Forum in Buenos Aires. She reported that 

the programme was nearly finalised and gave an overview of key programme highlights and other 

activities planned.  

 

We are always happy to hear from you, so should you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact 

us: athletes@olympic.org  

 

Many thanks, 

Kirsty Coventry 

Chair – IOC Athletes’ Commission 

https://tokyo2020.org/en/news/notice/20180720-03.html
https://tokyo2020.org/en/news/notice/20180720-03.html
https://www.olympic.org/news/future-games-sports-programmes-full-of-passion-and-excitement
https://www.olympic.org/news/future-games-sports-programmes-full-of-passion-and-excitement
https://www.olympic.org/news/future-games-sports-programmes-full-of-passion-and-excitement
https://www.olympic.org/news/future-games-sports-programmes-full-of-passion-and-excitement
https://www.olympic.org/news/four-african-candidates-for-the-youth-olympic-games-2022
https://www.olympic.org/news/ioc-executive-board-reviews-progress-of-governance-reforms-decides-on-further-action
https://www.olympic.org/news/ioc-executive-board-reviews-progress-of-governance-reforms-decides-on-further-action
https://www.olympic.org/news/ioc-executive-board-tackles-issues-on-international-federations-and-national-olympic-committees
https://www.olympic.org/news/ioc-executive-board-to-propose-nine-new-members-for-election-by-ioc-session-in-buenos-aires/
https://www.olympic.org/olympism-in-action
mailto:athletes@olympic.org

